Michelle S. Buring
May 17, 1952 - May 25, 2020

Michelle Tabita-Buring (nee: Barishek) Suddenly passed away on May 25, 2020. She was
born to the late Michael and Pauline (nee: Schultz) Barishek and has been a lifelong
resident of Philadelphia. She will be remembered for her warm heart, caring and sharing
nature and for her love of animals and family. She had a heart of gold. Michelle was the
wife of Vincent Tabita and the late Leo Buring. Devoted mother to Vincent Tabita
(Saturnalians NYA), Anthony Tabita and Pauline Woolbert. Dearest Grand mom to
Anthony Tabita Jr, Dominic Tabita, Savannah Tabita, Nichole Woolbert and a great
grandson. Sister to the late Michael Barishek. She will also be sadly missed by her many
loving extended families. Funeral services private. Donations in her memory can be to the
American Heart Association, 1617 John F Kennedy Blvd Suite # 700 Philadelphia, PA
19103

Comments

“

Lynda Masusock lit a candle in memory of Michelle S. Buring

Lynda Masusock - May 29 at 11:55 AM

“

Well there's so many things I can say I'll always remember you as aunt shishey,
that's what I called you when I was a little boy because I couldn't say aunt shell. I
loved staying over your house to play with Vinny and Anthony we were always up to
something but you never minded "you would say there only kids.throughout the years
I never heard you speak a bad word about anyone, I never heard you complain or
say poor me. I watched you go through some tough times but no matter how bad
things got you always kept a smile on your face. I also know things where never the
same for you when you lost your brother who you loved dearly. Then one by one
each member of the family was taken from you , gram, pop, your husband uncle Lee,
aunt Leonora,your best friend Mona,(who always stayed by your side through thick n
thin) I can remember how are family really was, when I was a child growing up. we
had some crazy times some great times and some sad ones, I guess you can say we
wasn't the average everyday Brady bunch but we all loved each other dearly we lived
life to the fullest the holiday celebrations at gram and pop's house the family
vacations and gatherings so many happy moments. Your children loved you, your
grand children your extended family your friends you were always and will always be
remembered and loved. I didn't want you to go but God called your name because
he knew you were tired he brought you home to be with all your loved ones who went
to heaven before you. It breaks my heart that your gone but it gives me joy in
knowing your with your daughter Michelle,grandmom and pop my father aunt lee,
and leo and all your friends. You were the last of the old family and now you are with
them again I know your smiling once again the gangs all together again just like the
old days. Aunt shell I will always admire your will because I can honestly say from
the words of Sinatra you did it your way. I will miss seeing you around and having are
little talks I will always love you. Until we meet again love always your nephew
Michael boy.

Mike barishek - May 29 at 09:54 AM

“

My mother in law was a very strong tuff. Women one of the most content and
happiest every time I was having a bad day and I seen her She brightened it with her
smile and laugh. I will miss her and always will Rember her. She surly will be missed
by her grandson Steve and grand daughter nichole. Her PO Padua.

Son in law - May 29 at 09:07 AM

“

My memory of my grandmother shell is n always will be a very good one! Shell was
the nicest,kindest n funniest person I ever met in my life. She loved to call me up and
take me out to eat a the dinner or buffet and to travel! She called me on the morning
of her passing and she sounded fine she said she was sitting out on the porch
smoking a cigarette. You will be gratefully missed n never forgotten! Love n missed
always from grandson Steve Hancock

Steve Hancock - May 28 at 08:28 PM

“

My grandmom Shell was such a funny, loving, caring, warm hearted person. One of
my favorite memories with her is when she taught me how to make homemade
perigees. She she always had me and everyone who knew her laughing or smiling.
She is dear to my heart and my families. I love you grandmom Shell.

Nichole Woolbert - May 28 at 06:06 PM

“

La and Nikki And family
I am so sorry for the loss .
Shell was a wonderful kind hearted person
Who loved her family dearly .
I’ll never forget when my daughter and Nikki were babies, Shell and I was walk with the
girls in their strollers up South Street and take them to the parks as well .
Prayers for the whole family
RIP
Shell
roseann kolatosz - May 28 at 06:27 PM

